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Hon. Raymond J. Perrault: Honourable senators, the
Senate is in the process of sustaining four scvere losses. Had 1
arrived in the chamber carlier today 1 would have begun my
schedule by paying tribute Io Senator Asselin, who will assume
new and important responsibilities in the province of Quebec.
He has won the respect of ail of us during his time of service
here, and 1 wish him well. He is well liked; he is a good triend
to ail] of us; and we are sorry that he is leaving.

For a number of Ycars Jacques Flynn and 1 opposed each
other vigorously across the floor of this chamber, when he \sa,
Leader of the Opposition and I was Leader of the Giovcrnme-n'
n the Senate. In our moderate ways we have discusscd -nanN

issues in this chamber. Occasionally, our voices becamc
raised-on rare occasions. We have discussed and debated
freqiienîly, disagreeing more often than not.

It is difficult to accept the fact that Jacques Flynn is aboui
to depart this chamber to go on to other interes[s i1(i !fL'po1I
sibilities. We will certainly miss this active ad. rsar2 . 1 ýiii
miss him, especially during Question Pcriod, as 1 contcnd.
steadfastly that every question requires deservcs ant adequate
and appropriate preamble, even though !hat prcnniblc mav
consume a few minutes or more. 1 feel tl is rnpc ' 1ý Seniator
Flynn, in his quiet way, disagrees on occasion, and I concede
his right to disagree.

Senator Flynn has always been a very energetic senator, a
senator of great ability with a knowledgc of the parliamcntary
system. If we could harness Senator Flynn to the national
power grid, every bulb in the nation would light up simnultane-
ously. I have oftcn \vondered, hadi he at some point in his
carcer become persuaded as to the merits of the Liberal Party.
twhat progrcss he might have made in the '-Natural Governing
Party" of this country. He might have donc cxtremely wcll.

Jacques Flynn has been an effective leader and a good
senator. During his entire distinguished career he has always
believed in a strong and unitcd Canada. We hail him for that.
Together with his many colleagues and fricnds 1 wish hirm xell
as he ceaves us. As well, I wish the very bcst to his wife, Renée.
She has been a pillar of strcngth during his entire career-
Honourable senators may recaîl that it was N4aryon Pearson
who said that bchind every succcssful politician there isa
surpriscd wife. I suspect that that applies Io the Flynn clan. As
wcii, I shouid like to join in ail the other tributes ilit have
been paid to Senator Flynn this afternoon, ini ,-ýjne thu
cloquent tribute paid by our house leader, Roycc Frîth.
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Honourable senators, I too regret that Scnator Anderson did
not come to the Senate sooner. She has reaily been an out-
standing senator, scrving with great ability on a number of
committees, always piacing the wcifarc of the nation ahead of
any partisan conccrnis and considerations. lier incisive and
knowlcdgcable qucstioning during her committcc work is an
example to ail of us. Senator Andcrson's record of sclfless
community service is exemplary, and we are certainly going 10

miss her.
S.n ,r\

Senator Sherwood. during his time ot service, has been a
dcdicaied senator who has reprcsented the province of New
Brunswick with great distinction. I join in ail] ot the tributes
paid to him this afternoon.

The loss of these four senators is a severe ioss for the Senate.
Il wili be a icss lively place without them. We hope that in due
course replacements will come along, but thev wiil have some
very difficuit shocs to fi.
Trans lations]

Hon. Rheal Bélisie: Honourable suriators, I couid not forgive
mnyself if I did not say a fcw xords jn the eve of my good
t -icnd Jacques Fiynn's departare. Severai of our colleagues
will want to cmphasize just how clever and articulate he is,
and i fully agree with them.

i wîsh to congratulate hini and thank him for his great
leadership. A lcadcr's first responsibility is to define reaiity.
14,, iast is to say thank you. In between, the truc leader
becomes the servant of his men. Jacques has certainiy donc
that. He always made a point of prescntîng problcrns in such a
way that we could deai with thcmn without gctting discouragcd.
1Necýer has he asked us for the impossible. Invarîably, with a
fincly-tuned strategy in mindi he would always come up with
lots of ideas.

Although we pay you this tribute upon your retirement froni
the Scnatc, I wouid not want to make tl a sad event, for you
Icave behlind you tremendous achievcmcents first as a famous
lawyer, and then as a Parliamentarian held in high esteeni
both in the House of Commons and the Senate. It is regret-
table that the laws of the land shouid dictate a compulsory age
or retirement, for you certainiy stili rate among our most

active, interested and informed colleagues.
It goes without saying that, in view of the recent events

conccrning the N4eech Lake Accord, if in the future the option
of an clccted Senate should be acccpted, the compulsory
retirement clause wiii no longer apply.

When you took your oath of office in 1961 as Ninistcr of
Mines, 1 had been a member of the Ontario legisiature since
1955. I feit that the Ninister of Mines was a most influentiai
person. Gilles Vigneault may sing that "M4y country is made of
snow", but persnnally I feci that my country is much more
than snow. it is made of rocks fiiled with nickel, gold, silver,
altogether 14 very prccious minerais. That is the reason why 1
shouid like to thank you for taking the time to study our
probicms and minerais. During your very short tenure as
N4inistcr of Mines, your dcpartment demonstratcd an under-
standing attitude by devciopîng various expansion projeets
which greatly contributcd to the devclopment of aIl the mining
centres in this country, includling those in Sudbury and sur-
rounding area.

I have had the good fortune to spend the past 28 years with
you in the Senate and I have had the honour to serve the cause
and support you in your efforts. 1 must confcss that ar times 1
feit that you wcre not quite conservative enough. Sometimes in
your comments you displaycd a certain candour which greatiy
îrritated or aggravatcd some of our coileagues. But they were
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